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MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of the United States Treasury Recommends

Pe-ru--na. -
Other Prominent Physicians Use

and Endorse Pe-ru-- na.

tated by the people's party since 18V8

with my time, money and vote; and
expect to keep do'ing this until I die."
(Mr. Ballew was popuiist candidate
tor the state legislature in 18 in
Livingston county.)

P. J. Rumbaugh, Odessa, Mo.: "I
am dyed in the wool. Enroll me gootu
and heavy. ' I svas county lecturei of
the alliance for this (Lafayette) coun-

ty and was the first open, avowed pop-
ulist of this county. Made quite a
number of speeches for Weaver, and
the party. .

F. M. Clifton, Kauiman, Tex.:
"Your last letter convinced me of your
feood faith in populist wok. Your
plan to give us a political home is
the best-- ever saw. I am the ouiy
populist in this city the strongest
democratic town in Texas, but I will
qo all I can for the cause."

' L. H. Weller, Nashua, la.: "The
auspicious time has arrived when
cowardice should disappear and both

voted for Col. a F. Norton of Illinois.
I absolutely refuse yet to vote for any
candidate on any platform, nominated
by any party who Is not opposed to
corporation control, of money land
and transportation. Democratic party,
as a national party, is a negation, like
a ship in mid-oce- an without rudder,
without compass, without pilot, yet
striving vainly to reach the haven of
loaves and fishes. .Very much de-

pends on the action of the national
committees when they shall meet in
St. Louis, February 22. If wise coun-

sel shall 'prevail, I shall expect a
of the camp fires of reform

from Maine to California, and from
Canada to the gulf. Shall we be wise
cr otherwise? We shall see."

' W. M. Chapman, Lyle, Tex.: A
ttraight populist ticket for 1904, or no

'Voting for me." ',

P. J. Leonard, Claremont, 111.: '1
am entirely, toetotaUy and emphat-
ically with you and anybody today
who can't feel where the shoe pinches
ought to be bored for the simples.
You will hear from me later on.

Marion Owen, Atlantic City, N. J.:
"I am a prohibitionist and believe in
the principles of populism. I am
pushing the Cincinnati plan of or-

ganization for all true reforms."
A. M. Bal lew, , Hale, Mo.: "I am

proud to stand up and be counted as
tne of the Old Guard f Populism. I
have supported the principles advo- -

DR. LLEWELLYN Jordan,
Examiner of the U. S. Treasury

Department, graduate of Columbia Col-

lege, and who served three years at West
Poin t, has the following to say of Peruna :

Allow me to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefit derived
from your ; wonderful remedy.
One short month has brought
forth a vast change and I now
consider myself a welt man after
months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers, Peruna will cure you. "

A constantly increasing number of
physicians prescribe Peruna in their
practice. It has proven its merits so

thoroughly that even the doctors have
overcome their,prejudico against

patent medicines and recommend it
to their patients.

'

Peruna occupies a unique position in
medical science. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession to-da- y. Catarrh, as
everyone will admit, is the cause of one-ha- lf

the disease which afflicts mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal' diseases afflict
one-hal- f of the people of United States.
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noit costlr hatcher, and
tlwari keep in order.
Hatehe every fertile egg.
Catalogue with fourteen
colored vlewg nent tree.
KO. H. STAHL, Quln7, III. Dr. Llewellyn Jordan,1

y Medical Examiner United States

Rolrert It. Roberts, M. D., Wash-
ington, I). C, writes:

" Through my own experienceas well as that of many of my
Mends and acquaintances who
have been cured or relieved of ca-

tarrh by the use of Hartman's
Peruna, 1 can confidently recom-
mend it to those suffering from such
disorders, and have no hesitation in

a Treasury.;30 DAYS FREE

hands go up in broad, day light to
strengthen the party and faith of
the weak ones. Iowa will be strongly
lepresented in the St. LouU meeting,
February 22."

Dr. U.'H. Reemelin, 36 Garfield 11..
Cincinnati, 0.: "Happy New ear!
Will send a few names as time rotls
on." (The Happy New Year was ac-

centuated by a one dollar bill. De
France.)

W. L. Latshaw, Carlisle, Smlrvan
county, Ind.: "I see in The Indepen-
dent that Mr. Wolfe and I was ac-

credited to Knox county in teconu re-

tort. This Is an error, as we are
both in Sullivan county and shOuia
be listed accoidicgly." (Mr. Wfcife
gets his mall at Oaktown in lviiox
county and his errollment failed '.o
fchow that he lives in Sui'ivan county.
Ihis accounts for the error In my re-

tort of county orgauiiaticn some
weeks ago. It will be corrected by
the time. the next report is made
De France.)

Amos- - H. Edwards, Bentonville,
Ark.: "I feel procd to be enrolled us
a member of the Old Guard of Pop-
ulism although my youtnfukage (87
years on January 22, 1304) forbic's
my doing mucn active work, but in
former 'years' I have done a great
deal in the tempoiance cause and in
the grange. I was a deputy to or-

ganization granges in the state of
Wisconsin and also a deputy

subordinate divisions of the
bons of Temp:.rance; aiso ol the iov
ereigns of industry in the same state;
and was. since a member of the
Knights of Labor in Nebraska and a
deputy in the . Temple of Houor iu
that state." -

D. J. Newell, M. D., EliasilIo,
Tex.: "I was originally greenbaoir;
voted for Weaver in 1892; and love
the populist principles the same as
ever. I wish to be enrolled in the Old

Why buy "pigiapoke" when
you can get the
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Gimmnteed Five Years. 30 D.y Triad.
It is ths result ol a life given to tha study of in-
cubators and practical work as a manufacturer.

women, as I find it insures regular and
painless menstruation, cures leucorrhoea
and ovarian troubles, and builds up th
entire system. 1 also consider it one of
the finest catarrh remedies I know of."

M. C. Gee, M. D. .

Catarrh is a systemic disease curabl
only by pystemlc treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressed nerve centers. This I

what Peruna does. -

Peruna immediately invigorates th
nerve-cente- rs which give vitality to th
mucous membranes. Then catarrh dis-

appears. Then catarrh is permanently
cured.;

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, Presiaenc cf
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

Dr. It. Robbins, Muskogee, I. T.,
writes: "

"Peruna is the best medicine I know
of for coughs and to strengthen a weak
stomach and to give appetite. Besides
prescribing it for catarrh, I have ordered
it for weak and debilitated people, and
have not had a patient but said it helped
him. It is an excellent medicine and it
fits so many cases.

'I have a large practice, and have a
chance to prescribe your Peruna. I hope
you may live lbng to do good to the sick
and the suffering."

Dr. M. C. Gee, writes from 513 Jones
St., San Francisco, Cal.: -

" Peruna has performed so many won-
derful cures in Sr.it Francisco that I am
convinced that it is a valuable remedy'

None of tne weaknesses of tne
old and many new improve-
ments. A dependable batcher.
An oil saver. Write and get Johnson's
new book. It's Free and worth

ag if you ever owned or expect to own
chickens. Write the Incubator man,
M.H. Johnson, Clay Center, Keb.

Guard of Populism. On with theLots of Eggs
Mean

v Lois cf Profit.
What is the use of having a
flock of hens that won't each
lav an ecir everv riavr Thev

have fi-"- -

Ask Your Druggist fcr a Free Peruna Almanac (or 1904.
will lay during fall and winter, fr
it you feed them

Barry's Egg Food
Guaranteed to give results or
money refunded. A scientific
combination of the essential
elements of food that produces It

turps, best fcei? Droducinir
formula vet diwnv.-rwt- . Cast In ma thn afhitra.
Sold ly tlie pound. Send for our houlc, "Chicken Man-
ual. "vbleh ii full of rshi.Me liifonnalU'UforaTarT ewsevof lwil.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION.
One Fare Plus Two Dollars For Round Trip.

Dates of Sale Dec. 1 and 15. Jan. S and 19, Feb. 2 and 16, March
land 15, April 5and19- - . V

To Minnesota, Wisconsin, the Canadian Northwest, many points in Nebraska, Nor
andtfouth Dakota, including tontstecl. Return limit 21 duys. V

try. 8.ud for our great Botd Catalof. rery out that plasui i 4
aava iu rtm u job immui u papar. i irwsa:y. writ.

A. A. Berry Seed Co., Bos 18, CUrinda, la.

XT

Address:

R. W. McGinnis,
General Anent. Lincoln. I ahpacka.
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Any one with common care can
get a high per cent of chicks

. the first tlma when fertile
eggs are pat in a
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Lght!" ,

J. M. Cockrell, Stansei, Ala.: "lies,
ir, you can count on nie as long as I

live. I have enlisted tor during the
war or until my lamp goes out. I
have taken the Missoaii Wond fcr
ten years; it is my Bibie."

J. P. Bridger, ivit. Airy, Ga.: "All
populists who vere ever true, or were
so from principle, are still so; and
many of those on the fence would join
us if they could see any chance to
win. More men see the truth ana jus-
tice of our couse than ever before.
. . . I am ashamed to see our soulhtra
brothers still flinging at popuii&in, and
also at Mr. Bryan; and wnooping it
vp for Cleveland, traitor; German, a
tariff gold bug, and Paruer, who lias
r.ever said a word of abapprcval cf
the combines and trusts. . . . I, am
getting old and feeble and cannot do
much myself out watch and hope foi
the dawn of brighUi day tc shed
its benign rays upon a wrongeu, op-

pressed and f oi bearing people, i can
but pray for and heartily wish the
t "'Id Guard of "opulism all the biicctss
I' deserves.

B. F. Pointer, Shelby. Neb., sends
back his blanl.i u isisncl 8a!.:y ll.at
t.e has not gi.ne tack to the f,. o. p.,
but hru-- "gone on o the home of all
earnest refor.ners who believe in
t.umanlty a populist in IS !.'--

', and
ilalUt in

II. MHimtsmaii, II. F. l 1, Matcn.
Mo.: "I fully Indorse your An and
wish you much t'tn et us.'

A. T. Jllnshaw, KlniwuoJ. Nfb : "As
1 am one who 1 h tome nil the way
over tin Iran I want Ui bo rnnlhd
ainnns the O.d (l.itidH. otd fr
1 etr--r Coopir tn is '.. and upioit--
tl! reform ('.tndlddten I 1 1

ihe repulIIa. paity and birutd th
lrtd!i be hi n't tnr. , app.u.c tnu
work of the i'enver toiftrtnit a;s I

want ft Ktutpht pnpuhst .anniiuUd
tor prelkleut, wiftunit rcKird to wh.il
any other pHr'y may or may not Cu. '

CliarleH N.nei, I'npllticn, Nth:
' In recent year It has icen a ple.u-ui- n

to m to tw my old friend of
lie alliance t,ool and t Kntuni ty
them 4 one of thf Oil Guard. Am I

clean, pure air far epirs
end chirks. Fetid for
free catalogue c at that Ir r ! ft
tells of Improvements amissua other conveniences.
tsn hatch mmmn co.

Clif Ctnlir. I:k., w
todiaasDalis, hi. rrT FIorida--A Winter's Treat

ARE YOU THINKING OF IT?
SPECIAL KATKS. Tickets on sale daily. Ketnrn

limit June 1, 100-1- . Write or call and get booklet do

gcriptivc of Florida.

G. W. DONNLL, C. P. &, T. A.
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Death UTtfTAWSftMr sprtnfcMar
fomls fr frvm hc. hi-no-

hn snj thi t 'He rfci wt:l
list tw ho. Ttfranj',rs(fta

l.lqfll.t' t!i mifr Ir.iantlf .

Fprin! for hoc, rot
fur fowls. IU powder for lit.
He torlern ! rftk-k- e t.lMid I W want ,.Til K Ttl I tJi I to

&4aclaY.ibi.

a Ktia purtf lo rnact thoK j.tin
ilpb'H Into law and puin)rtlnj rtrycaadUlale rnmlnatfd by

-- aid party ar
the rrnislsltf. I lll y tnusttr, It
vic.i like a Meat burden to i& t o

rutltled to ihU distinction? If utaml-Irt- K

Into to iH"illt tcftthlni, and
Kufterlna the ridUitlw and nlm f
Uth old ttrttn, and .htln with
timo and money lu thu organhatton cf


